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Nerell, California

WcdT Dec2^er^fLT942

60% OF mommy pfly eivEn AS

UNIT ORGANIZED
TO SPEED CLOTHE
untmPLoymEnt compEnsoiion
Plans are underway for the payment of compensa
MONEY PAYMENT

tion to the Project's unemployed. According to
Monthly clothing al Frank C. Smith, housing and employment officer, comlowances will be paid by ponsc.tiwi will be paid evacuees who have been regis
check
rather
than by tered f~r wurk at least li" days and who have not
scrip, according to E.R, been offered employment.
Fryer, regional T7RA diThe
15-dpy
period unemployment conpcnsation
rector.
shall run from the time are those who have re
The clothing unit has of the original registra fused to accept suitable
^been organised arid pay tion for park, c-r from employment j
tlmse
who
ments will be made in the the date of termination have been discharged for
near future at this Pro of a job,
frtba Opt. 1, causo, and, after hearing
ject. If any errors have 1942, which over is later.' by the Fair Employment
been made in the payment 6G% OF idCWTEI PM7
Practice
Committee arid
of clothing allowances,
Uncinploymc-i:t c empen sa- whose recommondation be
adjustments
should
be ti-n is intended tc cover lieves that the grounds
made at 801—D, after pay r.in imam essentials for fv.r discharge wore rea
ments have been completed. the individual aiid his sonable; those who have
This
is to facilitate dependents. It shall bo been certified as unqual
payment,
at the rate of 60% of the ified by the Employment
Employees in the clo primary
classification Bureau because of physi
thing unit are working 56 for which the applicant cal
incapacity;
those
hours a week in order to is registered for work; wh_n the Welfare Section
speed the payment of clo i.e., $7.20, $9.60, or find unqualified because
thing allowances end it $11,40 per month.
of family situations.
is requested that they
Unemployment c onpensnnot be disturbed by in tiou shall be paid only MAGAZINE DEADLINE
terruptions
until
the after application to and
Additional copies of
payments have been made.
certification by the em the December issue of the
Those allowances huvo ployment division. Appli Dispatch, magazine are abeen made effective as of cant inis for unemployment vaiiab'lo at 1G08.
last Jul; 1,
and the benefits should bo made
The final deadline for
first payments will cover without delay to Place all contributions for tho
July, August, Sop Laibcr, ment Office, #1208.
Holiday edition, slated
and Get. 1, Dir. Fryer ET2LIGIEL3 JE'EOHS
to appear on Dec. 24, is
sr. id. Accounting proce
Those ineligible for Saturday, pec. 5.
dure will be set up at
each Project to compute
H I R A8 AY A5HI
EVACUATION TRIAL
the amounts due.
Erelayed evacuees,, or I S L I K E N E D T O O R E O S C O T T C A S E
those who are eligible
The Gordon Hirabqyashi case is whether.constitu
for unemployment compen*- case is one of tho most tional rights can be put
sat ion, will receive the j interesting cases in An- aside so easily, Farquer» Tp allowance
TT
cash
for him oricon History and may scn
told the
Student
self and for each depend stand in importance wit h Christian
Association
ent whe is not employed the
Drod-Scott
case, group,and whether in war,
or not receiving unom- s t a t e d M a r y F a r q u a s o n , the
constitution still
(Cont'd on Page 2 Col.l) state senator A. Washing stands.
ton and wife ..f a Univer
The case was dismissed
sity tf Washington pro from the district courts
fessor, in a recent visit and the committee working
far emergency ouoob «nt
to the Project.
a the case attempting to
the Base Hospital, Aid
Kirabayashi,. a D of W carry it to the circuit
your friends and relat student, is testing the
ives. Protect yourself. legality of the. evacua courts of appeal,
r~" _Q
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GIVE BLOOD

Have your blood typed
at the clinical labora
tory after 7 p.m. today
Thursday and Friday,

tion and is booked by a
volunteer committee end
tho American Friends Ser
vice S-cioty.
Tho chief test of tho

NOTARY SERVICE

*. ... A
All AY .
n r."
.m/io
w v o
• iV \i inkrti . ' build:'.f-v n 1:50 vw# Thursday,
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"IKS DA"TbY TifcSfiN Dl^ATCST

Newly . organ 3,20a Tule
Lake1 Cdoporr.t ivc s, Eic.

•A'feET-RP'THAt ;rv Sve :,,|df a Washingtcninn and
compiled" by Hie fulean tea, Miss Alice Otla, stu—s a... Caliljpmian .took plaqo
pispatch wijfch -^hc .-ass^t- -dent ja^f ©> ,?Wiouiicod ,her At;' axi -j engager©, at parity
anceiof trie; jblbek cpfcog- * iimtn|»Tijiiir,.fm
* held' "recently.' Miss Hitanabe of the Base Hospi "deko Horikp;, formerly of
ers.
Some blocks have not tal, A lovely white' cake, Tacoma, '»Washington • an
submitted tho if lists of with bride and groan de nounced her ..troth to Shiresidents yet. All scc- corations,' salad, . sand 'geru Nishinoto, formerly
"rctaries arc asked to. wiches and tea were serv of Penryn,"" California.
Bey.
lihnd in trie lists :to Bob ed to 45 guosts by the I3a ishakun ins were
Ota at #1608—A as soonas Ward 0. nurses who acted and Mrs. S. Sasaki; Mr.
as hostesses.
Miss . Oda ~W. Makiyama;' and Mr. and
possible. "
Division
beads who and Dr. Wctanabe are both Mrs. Suzuki.; ...... •
have'not filed their list from the Hawaiian Islands.
ings of section heads and Hie former trained at St. T R I S T A T E C O E D S .
other responsible heads, Luke's Hospital in San ...have been planning nu~
both Caucasian and Japan Francisco and the latter "nerous activities. Their
Ios Charity Dance which was
ese, with Hie Dispatch was practicing in
are asked to do so at once. Angeles prior to evacua sponsor© d Sunday after hocn went over in a very
Although ages are be tion.
successful way. Next on
ing included in the Direc
'the list of activities,
tory, any person who wish A G A Y T l M E
es to on.it his age nay do ...was had'by the Techni under the chairmanship of
so by notifying his block cal staff end' their gue Ohizuko Hayashi and Monomanager or Hie Dispatch sts Saturday night at ye Kitahara, candy will
their Harvest Frolic.
A "bp taken to the children
at #1608-D.
hay ride, songs, eats and at the local hospital. A
dancing rounded out the Rush Tea will be .given
affair which was held out soon inviting new members
on the poultry ranehr Pa into the
organization.
(Cont. From. Page l)
trons and patronesses for Amy Masuda is . in charge
ploynerit compensation. If the event wero the ifessrs of general arrangements,
anyone in the family, in and Kbs damCs E.E.Eastnon," assisted by Hattie. Errosa
addition to the family C. Eallun, Hudson,' S. ahd Jean Akita.
"BD0NLH3HT TW1TTEHPATIDN"
head, is also employed, Warren -and Wilkenson.
...will be sponsored Dec.
the cash allowance will
5 by the Community Enter
be . made direct to the Q R . D E R O F O R D E R L I E S
worker and not to the fa ~.-..or the "Triple 0" was prise Administrative of
mily head.
Employable recently organized at the fice staff at #1620. ' En
individuals who have not Base Hospital. Members tertainment, prizes and
accepted offers'of work include those on the male refreshments will high
are not eligible.
nursing staff and is un light this affair. Pa patronesses
Hie monthly allowance der the advisorship of trons and
will be -the Messrs
and
at the Tule Lake Project Dr. S. Hhra.
will be $3.75 for each
This organization aims Mesdones Kendall Smith,
person 16 years of age or to promote and. advance Sun'io Miyamoto, Jimmy HaT.
over, &3.25 for persons the educzMaa. of scienti yame, Joe Tsunoda,
from 8 to. 16 years of age, fic - attitude among its Ichikawa,' Janes Matsui
and $8,25 for persons un members, endeavoring to and Walter Takiguchi. Hie
der 8 years of age.
increase personal services Stardusters will provide
rhythms. Hiro fafceuchi is
No deduction will bo to patients.
hade from those cash al
Officers elected were general chairman.
lowances for any surplus Henry kanaka, president;
army clothing issued ei Ben 0ahit a, first vice- W I T H F E A S T C E N T E R I N G
ther to workers or non- proxy; Fred Sado, seccnd ...at Stadiun #4718, Club
workers previous to Oct, vice-proxy; Dave Shimizu,; Five will sponsor a "Grid
secretary; James Malcimoto, -iron Classic" dansant on
lib FLOWER CLASStS
treasurer; and George Ma- Sat. Dec'. 5. Scintillat
There vjill be no clas yoda, sgtr at arms.
ing. rhythms dispenses by
ses for boihi artiflcial
Npotly Ichihashi's - "crew
flower ' making- end 'flower: HOSPiiAi benefit Dance will provide tho musical
arrangement classes i n ..;,is th©: theme of the atmosphere. Kick off. is
#808 until Dee. 4, it was dansunt being sponsored scheduled at 7:SO
p.m.
announced.
C la ssr com s by the hospital staff on Final whistle at 11:00.
are being "fixed
with Dec. "11 at #780 1'rom 8 to Bids- 'are on sale by club
11 p.m.
sheet—x*oeks.
members.
NiwS

fi

CLOTHE MONE Y
COMING SOON

Led. Dobomber 2, 1942
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-SCOUUf AttRS-TG I ESTIMATED 8ooo
•-01EET tfflffjfRiftOTl!IN MONDAY'S CITY

ELECTION

R.E. Lamott, nety 3oy !
With eligible citizens if the City X-ing four can
Scout Executive of Modoc.|didates, approximately 8,000" individual ballots were
Council, will meet with j cast in Monday's project wide election of four ward
Troop Leaders and Dis- ! representatives to the permanent City-council-under
trict Committee members|the newly ratified City charter, it was disclosed
on Thursday evening at today after a final re•18C8.
write ins
check «
A s h o r t t r a i ni n g
The closest race of AlvinSate
1
course for District Com the day resulted in the Chester Ogi
mittee will be a part of Ward III race where the TOTAL VOTES
3620
the program. Lamott and j first three top mon were
WARD V
Mr. Whiden of the region- i separated by a scant five
al office were visitors votes. Roy Miura, block' Kasayuki Yegc (40)* * 990
.1v
to the city last week.
£6 nominee, took
honors
Yoshimi Shibata (47)* 963
of the election by poll Frank Nakamura (48) * 538
ing a grand 1085 votes.
Prank Sasaki.(.43) *
512
l
Following is the com Masao Kawada (46)
429
CHRISTMAS SEATS
plete election results as Scratch Machida (45) 354
...Sponsored by the'Basoj compiled by the election Frank Yamamato (44)
330
.hospital and handled by \ committees,
Ton Matsumoto (41)
269
the -Triple 0 organisation i
Hajine Mitsui (41)
214
f
WARD _I
Christmas seals of the \
Frank Tsulcanoto (42) 215
Nat. Tuberculosis Associ- •
4804
883 TOTAL VOTES
Uyeno (5) *
ation will be sold' on tho j Ycshio Furukawa (13)* 734 j
WARD VI
project. Receipts will; Gerry Wakayama (17) * 658!
be used for tubercular ! Kongo Nogoici (4) *
731
596 j Tom Yego (51) *
control within the City, j Eddy N gima (6)
527 i Frank Nakanishi (56) *684
CAPTAIN PATERSQii
j. Arthur S mekawa (15) 463 i Shuichi Fukui (58) * 630
332 Charles Furuta (49) * 585
...of the Military Police; Nisi?. Kumagai (16)
left the-project recently! Jim It (14)
289 j Matsuo Sakagami (59) 434
Lieut. Ilunter is now tak-:j Yuteka Muaekata (18) ? |Takeo Yoshihara (57) 413
xng over.
4482 j Maki Yariada (53)
TOTAL VOTES
280
ERIC EASTMAN
Connie
Shine
jina
(50)
268
ARD II ~I
...chief of agriculture
John Matsuoka (54)
255
md industry tendered his! Roy Miura (26
1085 Bill ilattcri (52)
217
re sig.nation over tho! Roy Tshirsa (29) *
927 r TOTAL VOTES
•
4502
weok end.
R -y Mkaid: (29) *
394 j
,——
—
• j »a*HD VII
WANTED:- -Three, standard j Yoshinki Matsuda (39)*704!
typewriters to rent. -Mo—; Sachihiko iamarxte(25) 380 j Dan Sakahara (67) *
687
34-3 j Ray Yasui (69') *
nthly rentals paid. For i Sam Ishimoto (37)
538
387
Co-op use. Owners inter- 1 John Tardgaws"(30j • 327 j John Eukuytoa*(70)
ested contact Kcso Take-' George TOkohashi (26) 159- Eunec Yoshinari (69)* 356
vTrite ins
rneto, #1608-A.
Frank Na'tsuhara (73) 309
Sliig Narahfa10 Ray Sato (67)
300
TO BE ASSISTANT SENIOR
291
...Administrative o f fi - Tad Kiura
4 Gorge Ikegani (70)
cer, Larne E. Huyke en- Bill Tamura
222
4 Hits Takasuki (68)
tered on. duty on Nov. 20. I Heiiry Tokota
3 George Kadoyana (74) 217
Ho will assist in private j Slim Tsude
177
1 M» Asaliara (68)
employment.
] TOTAL VOTES
4841 M. Euvata (71)
177
Kay Narita (74)
140
A£30 ENTERED RECENTLY
IBRD
127
J. Mornoi (71)
...were Charles M» For—]
.
114
rest, junior Cost Accour- I Harry Kayeda (23) * 944 Bob Nakao (73)
tant and John? L.McDanicl, j'Koso Takenoto (35) * 941 write ins
6
939 i Konji Ito
assistant pro ject steward. Yoneo Suzuki (£4) *
2
LOST: Parker fountain pen, Hiroshi Uratsu (32) * 5'61 Mark Sata
1
blue and silver, in. ad Kenneth Kuroke (34) 475 Kenji Fujimoto
4051
ministrative and ware Walter Tsukamotc (33) 356 TOTAL VOTES
house area, Friday. |5 Jack Yoshizuka (22) 349 TOTAL VOTES
.31165
reward. Bi.llingm.eir, Kiyoshi Tanaka (36) 300
new councilmen
teachers' barrack 122.
TOTAL VOTES
"
LOST: Pair of glasses
WARD IV ]
in green case. Please re- j
turn to either the DIS Kay Hamatani (10) * 649
PATCH, the Base hospital, Harry Kara (9) *
573
or to • 5413-F.
Hoshiro Oshima (21) * 567
All persons without
LOST; One pair
of Naoto Asahara (7) *
405 definite outside job of
glasses in a brown case I Shigeichi Kubo (12)
367 fers arc temporarily ask
between block §Q> and the I Gere Muranoto (8).
355 ed not to besiege the
hospital. Finder contact j Chugoro One (19)
347 Private Employment office,
Sam Morimoto at 616-A or j Barton Sasaki (11)
186 according to Lorry Huyke,
at the hospital. Reward. ! Perry Mori (20>
170 leave office.
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1EQUEST: PERSOHS
UJITH OFFERS

omy

-rx

Time
2:30
3:30
2:15
2:15
1:30
1:30
1:15
2:30
1:45
3:15
1:15

V rBALL

1
f
bLri

C

CLASS A
Dec. 6, Sun.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Dec. 5, Sat.

Court Tine
Taooma Bussei - Miks
23 10:00
t?
9
Clippers - Question Marks
9
Bruins - Wakabas
Marysville - Placer
46
CLASS B
(National)
69
Pacers - Enumclaw
23 1:45
Miks B - Timber-wolves
46 2:45
Thunder-bolts - Marysville
(American)
69
Ten Below - White River
22 1:30
Mess 41 - Termites
46 2:30
Wildcats - Block 47
9
Purple Waves - Zephyrs

Court

Spartans - Sac'to Frosh
Devils - Rattlers
Cardinals - Gaels
Rattler Jrs. - Termites
Zippers
Ward 7
INDUSTRIE, LEAGUE
Dec c Z , Sat,
Dispatch
Electricians
Timekeepers
Engineers
INDUtTLLL 1, league"
Dee. 6 Sun.
Pension? or • - Canteen No JPoster - T: !. State Faculty
Warehouse, bye

22

46
23
27
69
27
27
27
27

if I 7'S_DRY

W-^TULEfin OiSPfil!:h
Wed. Dec.' 2, 1S42
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3 JR.QUINTETS UNBEATEN;
TERMITES SHADE GAELS

FiTC FIRST
T
OUGH OPPOnEflT

Basketball players in
the city would like to
know the answer to their
$64 question, "%11 wea
ther conditions he favor
able to play this week
end?" since the past two
rounds o f games
w e r e
"washed" cut.
If it is possible to
play., the Class A sched
ule finds the Miks facing
their first tough oppon
ent in the Taccna Bussei.
Taconans will have to
play better hall than
they did in the first
game, losing 16-15 to the
Wakabns, if fchey
expect
tc keep up with the fast
and powerful Miks.
Clippers will be try
ing for their first lea
gue victory against the
Question Marks, who' smear
ed the pick-up team of
Golden Bears in the open
er. On a dry court the
Marks will be hard to
stop.
M a r y s v i l i e Crimson
Tide will test the Placer
quintet, while the Daks
should he handing t h e
white River Bruins their
second set-hack in other
A games.
Class B and Industrial
teams will he entering
the second round, and the
Junior teams will be play
ing their third games.

Block 22, Termites and the Placer Devils remained
the only undefeated Junior League basketball teams
after the second round of play last Saturday.
In a nip and tuck contest, which saw two of the
best teams in the league pitted against each other,
the undefeated Termites- nosed out the fighting Gaels
24-22, with Tony Kiyaria leading the attack. John
Mizone, Gael forward, again led his team nates with
11 counters.
placer Devils, with Captain San Matsuoka, scoring
half of the teams' total points, narrowly outscored
the Sacramento Frosh 16-14 for their second league
victory. Frosh led at —
the half 7 to 6.
Quintet fron Block 22
completely outclassed the
Ward 7 five by a huge 86
Adding to the list of
to 10 score. Enkoji, Mochizuki, and Enanoto went "Ne w Pvs Seen Everything"
wild to dunp in 30, 26, for the basketball play
and 24 points, respec ers here, is the night
court which is sot up on
tively, for the winners.
Holding their opponent Block 27.
scoreless in the second
Providing the lights
half, the Cardinals chalk are a series of flood
ed up victory No. 1 by lights placed on top stop
swamping the Rattler Jrs. ladders that are situated
38-7. Lloyd Matsu d a , strategically around the
Curd forward, topped the .playing surface.
scoring with 10 digits.
No league games have
In another close con been played at night yet
test, the Rattlers took but it is a possibility,
a c lo se 25-22 triumph although the cold even
fron the Spartans. Rat ings my bo a hindrance.
tlers led at half tine
17-16.
JUNIOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
L Pet. Cardinals
1 1 .500
NOTICE
Block 22
2 0 1.000 Gaels
1 1 .500
Boys 13 years old and Termites
2 0 1.000 Zippers
0 1 .000
under are- reminded to Devils
2 0 1.000 Ward 7
0 1 .000
form basketball teams and Sac*to Frosh
1 1 .500 Spartans
0 00 .000
sign up with ward leaders. Rattlers •
1 1 .500 Rattlers Jrs. 0 2 .000

BLOCK 27HAS
NIGHT COT
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E X P L A N A T I O N
Page 1:
1. New Councilmen Elected.
2. First World War Vet. John Tanigawa Enlists Again.
3. Give Your Blood to Save Lives.
4. Clothing Pay Registrations.
5. More About Construction Show.
6. Wanted: 5000 lbs. Mochigoroe.
7. Found: A Birth Certificate.
Page 2:
1. Cooperatives in the U.S. by Max
well S. Stewart.
2.. Exchange News: From Gila Fevs
Courier, Granada Pioneer anI Min
idoka Irrigator.
3. F.D.R.'s Kin is Property procure
ment Officer.
4. W.R.A. Centers and Mail Addresses.
Staff:

T. Hashida, S. Fukui
Mary Oshiro, Tsutomu Tonomura
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